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See Antlaell Piano advertisement.

BLY’S

CREAM BALM

WESTCOTT BROS. RPfflR
Hardy Northern Grown V L L U U

By return mall. Fall Descrivilo«FREE tsss
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Jacobs on REWARD!

Smellumbreatli, M. D., D.

DYSPEPSIA

A

pun s»v>wrrss.w«s.

— a ValasMs Book Delivered 
te.r Steas«« ClrwauMkaaoes.

in , quite serious wreck on th« 
western road In Dakota the other 
w(j witnessed a little scene 

makes me never want to be 
^er. No one was killed, but one 
was caught between two cars 
were partially telescoped, and, 
med. hopelessly crushed. The 
non aud passengers worked ke- 
. to rescue him. ’ It was bitter 
The man was caught in such a 

nit he could not speak—if, In- 
he had strength enough to

Jt seemed as if any number of 
>nes must be broken, and it 
j that several were. After a 
rtruggle he was at last released 

orried a litlb to one side and laid 
,nowbauk just as the cars took 
nd began to. burn fiercely. All
ied round the sufferer.
be dead P” whispered half a dozen, 
»tly.
ea,” said some one. 
o," said the conductor, 
old his head higher,” said one. 
i, pulse beats,” said the conduct- 
bo knelt beside him. “Yes, and 
MihM."
■ing an overcoat,” snid Another. 
, man opened his eyes and stared

Guest (wildly) to Arisons hotel clerk- 
Say, there a a man under the bed In that 
room you gave me. Clerk (kindly l-.That's 
all right: he'« dead. We Just left him 
there till hie friends could come for him 
to-morrow. Front I Two whiskies tor 39.

PBACX UM MAITH
Awalto that oountiem army of martyr«, whQ«e 
rank« ar« ootwtanUy recruited from the vio- 
Unta of nervonaneM and nerveue dieeaeea. 
The price of the boon to a bi stematio oonrse of 
Hoetotter*« Btomach Bitten, the fineat and 
moet genial of tonic nervine« ponued with 
reaaonable^erBistence. Kader, pleasanter 
ax d safer This than to swash the victualing 
department with pseudo-tonice, alcoholic or 
thereveree, beef extracts, nerve foods, narcot
ic« sedatives and poisons in dis^uiM. “Tired 
Nature’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep,” is the 
prpTideiitial rtcuperant for weak nerves, and 
this glorious franchise being usually the con
sequences of sound digestion and increased 
vigor, the great stomachic which insures both 
is productive also of repose at the required 
time. Not unrefreahed awakens the individ
ual who uses it, but vigorous, clear headed 
and tranquil. Use the Bitters also in fever 
and ague, rheumatism, kidney troubles, oon- 
stipatioa and biliousness.__________

The Illinois corn crop of 1887 was the 
smallest since 1801. the total being 1W>- 
OOii.OCO bushels.

A’l the art and taste of the best artiste seems to have 
been combined in the magnificent package of imp rted 
Ideographic and Chromatic Cards which!« being offered 
by the well known firm of F.tuning Brothers, of Pitts
burg h. Pa

To procure these elegant frosted and ratin fringed 
buy a bos of Dr C. McLane s Celebrated Liver 

Pills for 25 oeilt« from your druggist and mail the out- 
■Me wrapper with pour addr-w, (plainly wltt.n) ud 
four oenta worth pf Mmp, to Klemln« Brothen. PltU 
huryh; Ps. You .111 be nirpr'Md and dellshted with 
the beauty and eariety of the canla you wtU receive.

Henceforth Mexican silver will be ac
cepted at the Cuban treasury at 80 cents 
on the dollar.

TH« LAOIXH' FAVORTTB
The newest fashion in ladies' bate will 

doubtless cause a flutter of pleasurable 
excitement among the fair sex. Ladies are 
always suscept!1le to the < hanges of a 
fashion plate and the more startling the 
departure, th- more earrest the gossip 
over the new mode. Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a positive cure for tbe ills 
which afflict females and make their lives 
miserable. This sovereign panacea can be 
relied on in cases of displacemente and a'l 
functional deraugemeuta. It builds up the 
poor, haggard and dragged-out victim, and 
gives her renewed hope and a fresh lease 
ot life. It is the only n edlclne for wom
an’s peculiar weaknesses and ailments, 
sold by druggists under a pos tive guaran
tee from tbe manufacturers, 'bat it will 
give satisfaction in every case, or money 
reiunded. Read printed guarantee on 
bottle wrapoer.

There are 8,00 faith-healers In the Uni
ted States, it is said.

be isn’t hurt Internally he’ll live
<rh it,” said one man.
au you speak P Are you in painP 
; shall we do lo/youF" asked the 
actor.
«overcoat was brought, but the 
wared it away with a feeble 

on of his hand; then his lips 
ed.
-I don’t care for it,” he sai<L-
an effort; “raise mo up.’.’
« conductor lifted him into a ait- 
posture. As he did so the man 
difficulty reached in his pocket 

drew out an oblong, iquare-cor- 
d package.
Jon't worry about me.” he said.
ly, as lie undid the package;
1’t give yourselves any uneasiness 
iy account, but just give me your 
ition a moment, as I am very glad 
accident happened, giving me, as________ ________
OS, an u»pa»allel«d opportunity to w omutAL OIBILITT, KMACIAT10N,
r this book, which I am taking 
re for, entitled: ‘What to Do in 
i of Accident; or, Ten Thousand 
ts for Helping Hackeil-'Jp Hu* 
rity, ’ a work representing 
U of a lifetime ofc study and

tho 
ex- 

eace, by the late eminent Dr. H.
. ...............................7 ~ D..

D., C. 0. D.—a book which con- 
ii over ten thousand recipes, direc- 
ii and items of 
nation on what to 
mhlen accident, like, 
ilroad wreck sqch as 
riled right here “before us in those 
bing flames which are licking up 
■h after coach, or a runaway, fntal 
ritof burglars or sickness, a sudden 

1 unexpected fall on an icy pare
nt, children getting thimbles, but- 
A marbles, tive-cent pieces, silver 
ons, teething-rings, jack-kifives or 
er objects stuck in their throats; 
toning, suicide, murder, mule-kick, 
iwning, falling from baloous, heart 
cue, fits, being licked, sun-stroke, 
ddog, lightning, quick consumption, 
mg an Anarchist, stepped on by an 
iphant, choking, toy pistol, blowing 
t the gas, or the thousands of 
cidents to which flesh is constantly 
Hing heir—here you find directions 
hat to do in every case to save and 
ilong life, and I hope to take the 
ler of every lady and gentleman 
sent, as I think thfro are none of 
i but what can see the untold value 
this book, as we have it illustrated 
hi here in this accident before us. 
y one having a copy of this-valuable 
»k would have instantly known what 
do to save my life, whereas it was only 
a miracle that I did not die, which 

ght alone to illustrate the great 
lne of the work, and I hope—” 
But the whole crowd turned and 
lently tiled down the track towards 
ie nearest station. The instance 
ted failed to convince us of the value 
I tbe book.—Chicaqo Tribune.

Senator Evart's Humhr.
Speaking of George Washington al- 
ays reminds mo of that good story ot 
•w Evarts bold Lord Coleridge, when 
ey were at Mount Vernon, the legend 
' Washington throwing a dollar 
!r09s the Rappahannock. "But,” 
hjected Coleridge, “the Rappahan
ock’s a broad stream.” Yes.” re
tted Evarts, “but you must remem- 
ir that a dollar went further in those 
»ya At a dinner party not long 
fo, Evarts was chafed a little about 

-is many stories attributed to Him by 
he newspapers, and incidentally this 
me was praised as his best. “Oh,” 
»id Evarts, modestly, “I^lon’t say all 
he good things that are credited to 
>e. Every now and then some an
onymous newspaper paragrapher 
ys a wittier thing than any of us. 
"Now, what I might have said to 
lrd Coleridge was that it was not so 
fnnge that George Washington tUetw 
dollar across a river since he threw a 
vereign across the sea.” That was 
ttainly as br ght as the other.—Phil- 
^phia Record.

general in
do in cases 
for instance, 
we have ex-

(HM Ht. N«* Tors

Libby Prison is to be removed to Chicago 
for an exhibition.

TH* CVTIHT UTTL1 THINGS
* Cute”! he echoed- “Well. I don’t know 

M the adjective would have on urred to 
me in ju.t that connection. But if you 
mean th. t they do their work thoroughly, 
yet make no fuee about it; cause no pain 
or weakneea: and, in ahort, are everything 
that a pill ought to be, and nothing tha’ it 
ought not, theu I agree that Pierce . Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets areabout the cutest 
little thing, coin» 1

Froxen plants esn best be restored by 
dipping in cold wat r.

Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher r.xtermi
nator Try it, and prove the best is the 
cheapest. Wakelee & Co.. San Francisco.

—According to Professor 8. P. Lang
ley, the well-known American astron
omer, tbe temperature of the sunlit 
surface of the moon has been commonly 
over-e'stimated, and probably does not 
exceed fifty degrees centigrade. Mr. 
Richard A. Proctor, in his elaborate 
work on the moon, says that, during 
the lunar day, the surface of the moon 
burns, one may almost declare, with a 
heat of some live hundred degrees 
Fahrenheit, If the inferences of our 
most skillful physicists and the evidence 
obtained from our most powerful means 
of e^iw-riments can ba trusted.

Catarrh

Can mu nap lion and Wastiuf Im €hll* 
dren. Wrett'a Eiuulstiouuf Pure Cod Liver 
OU’with Hypophosphites, is a most valuable 
food and medicine. It creates an app< Ute for 
food. sinngthens-Xhe nervous system, and 

; bu Ids up the body. Please read: ‘T tried 
I Scott’s Emulsion on a young man whom Phy si 
I clans at times gave up hope Since he has 
, been using the Emulsion his Cough has oeased, 
gained flesh and stre» gth, and from all appear
ances his life will be prolonged many years.”— 

I J. Sullivan, Hospital Steward, Morganza, Pa.

Try the Cure
A particle is applied ii 

Price 50 cts at druggists: by mad 
ELY BHi -THERA MR Greenwich

WXAK LVIOH MAD« BTHONG.
Persons who stay it doors all the time 

and lean over a counter or a desk, sooner 
i or later di.covrr that their lungs are giv
ing out. Editors are often thus afflicted. 
Erastus R. Sutherland, editor of The East
ern State Journal, White Plains, New 
York, writs.: __ .

“I rave used Ai.lcock’h Porous Plas- 
tkbs in niy family since >68. In that year 
1 bad an attack of pneumonia from which 
I was notexpecied to recover. My lungs 
were left in a very weak state. I com
menced uslug Ali.cock s Porous Plas- 

: tkrb, wearing them constantly three 
i months, two on th- breast and two on the 
I back. The result wks surprising, at least 
' to me. The pains in my lungs had left me, 
j and I felt like “a giant refreshed with new 
wine.’’ ____

ITCHING FILAS.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and stinging, 

most at l ight; woise by scratching. If allowed to con
tinue tumors form, which often bleed and uloeiata, 
becoming very sore. SwAYhl's Ointmsnt stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and in m-ny 
cases removes the tumois. it is equally efficacious in 
curing all Skin Diseases. DR. SWAYNE & SON, 
Proprietors. Philadelphia. bWATMa's OrHTMSNT can 
be »MAined of druggists. Sent bv mail for 50 Ceuta.

Sulphur sprinkled in the duet furnished 
hen. at thia seaaou for bathing will help 
to prevent lice.______ ___________

M id, •rx'thing aud healing i. Dr. Sage'. 
Catarrh Remedy.

Charcoal ground to powder will be found 
( . ---------
knivea. _________  _____________

For Throat »iHetwew. ConghA 
Cold«, etc., eff> dual relief ia found in the 
uae of ‘ /frown's Bronchial Trochee " Sold | 
only in boxes. 20 ci..

Thk grkatbst BLOOD-PURiFiBRand ner
vine in the world is Robb's Nerve-Tonic 
Pilis. 

«CIATICA.
Ni»ery,-.It is Jnatritetive to note from tbe 

catalogue of disease, that nine-tciitlis of 
fatal cues reach tlieir chronic stage through 
a stupid indilferenoe to a oorn-ct treatment 
when the system is tinrtuwuled. It is easily 

shown that Uiouaands of live, cuuld beaavwi 
NKRVOV8 FAINS.

Tartar«.—For instance: SciAncA, which so 
sorely afflicts tbe human family, and which 
is (letined to be neuralgia oi the sciatic 
nerve, rheumatiyu of the bin-joint, or parts 
adjoining it, liipgoul, tains In the loins and 
hija, even in its mildest form never seixee 
its prey without due warning.

NYMt-TOMS.
Acute—Sudden and acute pain. In the hip 

and loins; redness, swelling, tenderne«, 
soreness, fever, lameness and sometimes ex
cruciating pains. The disease rapidly devel
ops lute chronic or inflammatory stage- 

TKKATMKNT.
Care.—Rub tbe parts affected thorough tv and 

vigorously with Ur. Jacona Oil; create a 
burning sensation by the friction of rubbing 
on the Oil; apply wanutbi flannels wrung 
out in hot water.

&W 6, ZIniagilM and Deaten Beerwhem 
TH! CHARIAC A. VOGELER CO., falftiaor.. MA

QTFINWAY KRANICH. PKA8B A 
□ I CIHVVA I. BAC H. Gabler, Roeniah 
Piano«; Burdett Organ«, band instrumenta. Laigest 
•tuck of Sheet Music and Books. Baads supplied at 
Eastern Prious. MATTHIAS GRAY OO . J&6 Poet 
Street, Ban Francisoa

Bloomingdale q
BROTHERO

OF THIBO AH HUE, HEW TORI CITY, 
have now ready their handsomely illustrated 
pemi-annual

FASHION CATALOGUE
whioh oontains a most complete list of latest 
styles in Costumes. Wraps, Millinery, Novellie« 
in Drees Goods, Shoes, etc., etc., both Foreign and 
Domestic, which are sold at such low prices as to 
make their name renowned throughout the 
Union. i

This catalogue is issued for the benefit of per
sons residing at a distanoe from New York City, 
and enables them to make their purchases with 
the same facility s and at the same low prices as 
though they called in person. A copy of this book 
will be mailed EDEE to any person upon ap
plication by r 11 LL postal card or letter.

Bloomingdale Brothers« 
Manufacturer», Importers, Retailers, 

Third Avenae. New York.
Bind fob a Catalogue.

•d to ttw «Sta of sostato and the 
si* drurgtata at M osata w botata.

~ . _sdtoW- M-^ISDOM
A UO., Obtntata, Porttaad. OMgoa.________________

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

VOBJLAinX OB.

6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

S.M.FKR

CARLSBAD JNJALIFORNIA.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED HAS ESTABLISHED IN
I Santa Barbara, Oal., a place for curinr Diabetes, 

MeUitus, Sugar in the Urine, audall other diseases sub
ject to cure by these Spring»—such as, affections of the 
Liver. Stomach. Bowels, Lungn, eta., on the Carlsbad 

under the direction of DR. SCHNEE, the cele 
.....____ _ __ ed Physician, who hascured these ailments in a most

to be a very good thing for pollnhlng ; “¡^l^'2JdnA«»Mbeùi'. Cot buJ. TndCotaït™ete 
----- - ■ —------- ----- - '

YOU. VKIGH

pfPRIC^ 
CREAM 
^AKlNg 
hlWDEf*

PERFECT

Bl< a buflTeo uDlver- 
Ml Mtlefeciion In tbe 
cure ot Gonorrbw. end 
Gleet. I preecrlbe Hand 
I eel Mie lu recommend- 
Inr It to all suffer*re.
U. STONE«, «.». 

Doeetur, I IL
PRlffE. «1.0«. .

Bold by Drugiilata.

ARRHÄtN

ToM s Day. Sempie. worth S1.M, FREE 
t not uailer the hone. feet. Write Bsrw- 
. 8*rxrrKai.r Holds» Co..Holly,Mleh.

WKAZ, KEBVOVS 
PEOPLE

Should Take- this Great

UFE RENEWER.
. Hobb’s Nerve Tonic I 
Pills are composed of 
just such elements as 
Knrich the Blood and 
strengthen the Nerves 

I giving the body the spring j 
land elasticity of youth. 
I Men and Women suffer | 
I from Derangements of1 
I the Nerves and Pover- 
Ityofthe Blood. We see 
lit in tbe whitening hair, 
Ithe untimely wrinkles, 
| the loss of form—in fact, 
I in all the signs of prema- 
Itureold age.
I Men, YoungMen,01d 

and Young Old
■Men, you need llobb's 

Nerve Tonic Pills. It fs Brain Food, it 
is amuscleinvlgorator; builds up the Waste 
Places ; makes the weak strong and vigor
ous. Are you suffering In secret for past 
errors? We will indorse for you if you try 
the Nerve Tonle Pills. Even if you are 
weak and nervous with loss of vital power — 
your manhood almost fled, leaving you pale- 
faced and hollow-eyed — Hobb’s Nerve 
Tonic Pills were made for yon, and all 
persons with the following complaints, 
vis.: Palpitation of the Heart, Flutter
ing, Trembling, Hysteria, Nervousness 
in any form, Nervous Headache, Neu
ralgia, Cold Hands or Feet, Pain in the 
Back, or any other form of Female 
Weakness wnich we do not care to enu
merate. Try them, and you will join the 
thousands of happy men and women who 
daily bless Dr, Hobb for his great work in 
thfeir behalf. 7

They drive away Pimples and Blotches 
from the skin, cause a dull yellow skin to be 
replaced by a Clear Complexion, and leave 
the brightness of youth. They are sugar- 
coated, and only one pill a dose. Price 5O<xts. 
a Bottle. Bent by mail or all Druggists.

ROBB'S MEDIOINE OO., SAN FRAMOISCO, OAL

V * t <* "“A

Hl 
t
R

DR. M°NULTY.
This eminent SperiMlst «till continue, to treU 

with the seine raccoM m ot old all Special, Chronic. 
Nervous and Private pissase. of both sexes. Send 
tor tho ’’ ladles' Guide to Health.” and his book on 
“ Hpe- lal Diseases,” which are tree. Call upon or 
acldre-. P. ROSCOE McNULTT, H. D„ 11 Kearny 
Street, Han Frsnei-M-o.

CURES AM. HUHOR», 
from a oommon Blotch, or Eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula, «alt-rheunj, 
“ Fever - sores,” Scaly or Rough 
Skin, hl abort, all diseases caused by Nd 
blood are oonquered by this powerful, puri- 
fving, and Invigorating medicine. Br«af 
Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under its be
nign Innuenoo Espectally has it n>aidf<wted 
its potency in curing Tetter, Bos© RaqB« 
Bo Ils, Carbuncles, Sore «yes, ««J“’- 
iilous Bor©« aud BwellinffB« Hlp- oint Dl««as©« White Bw^lin<iu 
loitre, or Thiels Neck, and Eularged 

OlsmdL Bend ten cento in stamp« for • 
large treatise, with colored plate«, on Skin 
Diseases, or the same amount for a treatise

M THE JLIFE.” 
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Plerce’e 
Golden Medical Discovery, and good

CONSUMPTION, 

which Is Scrofula of th© Lunge, is ar
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken be
fore the last stages of the disease are cached. 
From its marvelous power over this terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this now 
celebrated remedy to the public. Dr. 1’iercm 
thought seriously of calling it hie “Con
sumption Care.” but abandoned that 
name as tbo limited for a medicine which, 
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or 
strengthening, alterative, or Wood-cleansing, 
anti-bilious, pectoral, and nutritive proper
ties, is unequaled, not only iw a remedy for 
consumption, but for *11 Chronic Dis
eases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lunas.
If feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have 

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots 
on face or body, frequent headache or diszi- 
ness, bad taste In mouth, internal heat or 
chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirit», 
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite, 
and Boated tongue, you arc suffering from 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nnd Torpid 
Liver, or ‘♦Biliousness.»’ In many 
cay*« only part of these symptoms are expe
rienced. As a remedy for nil such cases. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medicul Dis
covery is unsurpassed.

For Weak LniifA, Rpittlnf of 
Blood, Shortness of Brcnth, Bron
chitis. Asthma« Severe Coughs, and 
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Bold by DnucKmn. at |1.OO, or SIX 
BOTTIaEM for $5.00.

Send ten cento in staini« for Dr. Pieros'» 
book on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Asso

ciation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tht, SULT er na-eoreler I, 
ma, eiprw.ly t.r lb. ,.r. .t 
derangement* of tho generative 
orpoi, Tbo continuoua stream 
of ELECTRICITY permeating 
through tho parts mutt restore 
them to healthy aetien. Do not 
confound Ute with Klectrio Belts 
advertised to cere ail ills from 
bead to toe. It le for tho ONB 
Ti-e^-r-t., i.« 

formation, address Cbeever E lee
trio Belt Co., 103 Washington 
Street, Chicago, IU.

$500 REWARD
is offered by tho proprietor«

V r of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy
V \ f for a case of catarrh which
mBBL they cannot cure. If you

have a discharge from the 
nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of 
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eye«, dull pain 
or nreesure in head, you haw Catqrrh. Thou
sands of cases terininatir-in consumption.

Dr. Bago's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
cases of Cutarrh« “Cold in the Head«** 
ana Cafer’ ’*nl Headache. fiO cents.

Paine’s
WEAK NERVE8

the
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

(ompound CONSTIPATION
Pmkîr Cut« Oompovto is not a cathar-

IteoomnMtaM grot8**lnn8l f“4 bo*1 
Price »Lod. Sold'by DnwfMs. 

pepsia, and all affections of the Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop’s
BURLINGTOM. VT.


